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“Christianas mlhl nomen est, Catholicus vero Cognomen.”—(Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname.)—St. Pacian, 4th Century.

LONDON. ONTARIO, SATURDAY, N’OVKMBKR ‘21. 1896.
ARCHDIOCESE OF KINGSTON. 1 preparation for the future. This can learning and virtue in the venerable of the religious spirit and goodness of j there, from which plat-1 by the lovry I A 1 'pvt.-.-i. >i;iw <,1

be done only by establishing a semin- archdiocese of Kingston ; and God will Kingston unto all ages. j oi God we. may hnp« ar.d pray tu m : r Sf.mdanl ami Tim..%
ary tor the, early education of our take account of every dollar we give in The peace of Our Lord Jesus Christ into haven. These detained souls ' >.vc« tser. wl ■ l limdtl: l
youth and the formation of their mind His name and for His honor, and will be with you all. have seen ihe face of Jesus Christ and

i and character in accordance with the multiply Ilis rewards and His bless- ; Your devote<1 servant in Christ, h ive realiz d for the first time how
I holy state, to which many will doubt- iugs upon us and upon those who are v James \ invent Cleary, i.ods jus.i • ai d mvrvy meet, and in

T the Ile,v Clergy and Faithful Laity M688 turn their thoughts and aspira- dear to us. Archbishop of Kingston and Metropoli His ju-iice and - îeiey are sent to the
1 of tbo city and Diocese o( Kingston: tiona when they so» tho opportunity 1 It ig rlght to mention that in accord- A, „ , ... ta"' V-ve °f vxpintion to stay until they

, , ,, I afforded them. This is our hope, aud The I’alacc, Kingston. vxpiato thestnitis ot sin th .t remain, or
In my Clicular Letter addressed to | wo believe most contidently, that it is , R; . ' ’f] t , ! Llth November, i^ until CL d in His men vd iivns them,

voulait August, respecting the revival (jod who, fur this end, has inspired mo ChurLl*’ Bishops every where take an . — • ♦ Here (i..d ih -mi In liis jitvi.-.. and
of Regiopolia College, I dwelt upon a ! with the thought cf ro estaMh bing | ?.IhaHa to meet ! Our D.-or i),.„i.rn.1 mercy, punishing and pardoning, giv
two fold necessity oi providing a super 1 Regtopolls College. We are equally L.‘ ‘ h * * f ... ... hy im\. w. <•. -mitii. \ no-^kv mu an in: us pain and giving us I'-v.
lor liberal education for our youth conâdiot that Ho who has begun Urn iu'*i-. lK-? thSî K" ' ...................... Here the
alter they have peered through the good work for His own honor and glorv i Ù ^ T,® ‘ " A.i uX', Oer land and sea. luve i'-IIjw» with t a «'la.-s.s who won!,I go to pur:: itnvv.
eoarie of elementary #udle* appointed endthe salvation of the wmleofHU .«a ! p«rer. l’1'-'. li"- who i . c.<m
for the Separate schools. In tho first j people, will bless it abundantly aud : ,k.Vli ’ .. ‘ ^ ' It* dear unt* In thrir trouble, eritf. and
place I mentioned “the obligation I make it prosper. this is dune by the bishops in Canada,
laid upon us by religion and patriotism | ., .. , , . , ::ls elsewhere. lo n the dioceses in , 't'ticre l« no spot

1, on,, share towards sunnlvintr 15,15,1,1,9 tho |,!«rly Preparation of Ontario which have been begotten of ’ On which U dura t dr.p this teialrv dew,
<? d: . rf KtoHSTn with . five I c»»siidate8 for tho sacred ministry, 1 Kingston diocese, supply th s ' Semin-
‘he ddUn < lerev 6 It is the sn ! of ' hi‘w hld very important pur- !;irv Fund ” every year to the r Bishops:
Ch rd!hnllc Church to rear un for thl. 1 po™ ™'h,: l-o emblishmunt of Iteglo-| a,.d vet Kingston, tho oldest diocese
th” Ctr“ the altar and IhePsn°ritua p,,lis t0 afford and‘the mother of them all, has-..
m vèrnment of the laltv a cler-'v raev opportunity to our boy . who are been asked to make a collection 
government “ ^ the^nonnù. b:e98ed by God with blight intelligence .. Seminary purposes.” I have inteu
ot the eoi, •„ ■ -P‘(, and love ol study aud good moral dis- tlonally abstained from making any

w 0 y } positions to fit themselves for the vari- such call on mv people, because they
' ous liberal professions proper to the had so much to" do in their several mis

, MMhnnd „„d insiimu with ih„ ' Ul,y- Hitherto n» such prospect was „toBg fjr their own local necessiiies.
rK h « n ' open t0,h"n’ -M-d consequently fhe ^rhape ,Ms consideration for my
habits and .«eh . ° - - a Catholics are too few in the proleastous p -opfo, and the inconveniences I have
tbofh »r«e=d nJfhLrnn imnH<1 °‘ ^ H,,d medlclne ftnd ’DSm"("i"*î uIf! red in my efforts to provide asi.lli -
y°^n^tfe inTel c and in the ma,,y p:,ths °r Puhliu lif'8 lent staff of clergy as best I could,
”°d ,hLy|mna« nu of^a hi^h order of I that dem,,'ld hiSh horary attainments without asking them to help me, 
and thi'.l"'P“l . I for a successful ar.d honorable career, throughout the sixteen years of my
knowledge m literature and history KeglopoUs College they can enjoy opis.opate, will be thoughtfully and
and the Lla55'® **”*’?*«;. A®* al! these opportunities without much kindlv taken into account inmeasur- 
and Home, concurrently with theetudy LxpeD,e. fact, by means of a lng tie donations they will now bestow 
of modern »nd nnxiern his I Scholarship, Fund which I have estab upon our new college, which I regard
tory and mathematical ecience, ut « lished, ami which, with find's help, as the most important aud the most 
so, and much mote the formation of will 6Urely he augmente d by donations beneficial of the works of my episcopal 
tbtir minds and hearts, their disposi- aQ(l b(que3t9 ,rom clerical and lay administration. It will not be amiss 
ttons and their tastes and manners in frlenda ot Catholic education, it will be for me to state also that, .seeing how 
exact harmony wuh ihu sublirae and possible for a good and talented and destitute this diocese was ot churches 
holy functions and responEibilities ot ln(1U3trious boy to go through the and schools and religious institutions 
the priestly state, to which the\ in.eud, Arta- cour3(, and obtain his degrees, generally, I proclaimed in lssl that the 
byfiods grace, to devote themselves enabling him to enter upon any pro^^ practice, entirely too common, of 
irrevocably for the whole term of their les6i0nal course he may choose, without foreigners roaming through ouvrais- 
lives. Thus trained, they shal esteem any payment of money by his parents, 8toUK and extracting money from our 
the exalted cilice oi the priesthood as thH scholarship, which will bo a money generous people for expensive projects 
the most honorable oi all vocations be- prizBi bejng suaisient to meet the or ia piace3 far away, with which we had 
fore God and men, and shah strive diuary tuition fees and the cost of books. ,m connection, and thus exhausting 
with all earnestness to fi. themselves j have arranged, moreover, that no „Ur meagre resources oi religion and 
for it, that they may worthily discharge tujtiou feeg wiU bo demanded from our charity, which ought to have been ex 
its duties and feel happy in under- pUpü8 this first year. -Board and ledg- neudt-d at home, should no longer con- 
going tho labors and privations in- ing can be obtained from respectable tinuo. i forbade and abolished that 
separable from their consecrated life. Catholic matrons of this city at an ex - unfair method of dealing with King- 
For this reason the llol> Catholic treratly moderate cost. Two and a ston diocese, and from that day to this,
Church desires that every tiisbop half dollars per week is surely a small n0 priest or layman from beyond the 
shall, if possible, provide a seminary, pension to pay for a comfortable and Atlantic, or from Canadian dioceses 
that is, a nursery of piety and learn- reSpectable home. Rules of daily life, outside Kingston, has been permitted 
ing, wherein boys who exhibit t.ie 8(mnar t0 those of a seminary, shall t0 regard our missions as a common 
first signs ot a divine vocation to the g0vern the conduct of our boys in the hunting-ground of questers, 
service of God in the sanctury, shall houses where they lodge, aud the suit has been that the priests and 
be placed at an early age under care ot priestg of the college will hive super- pe0pie in all our missions have been 
teachers of religious character, chosen vi9ton anct control of them for the enabled to reserve whatever they were 
for this work because of their recog- matntenanco of good order aud the cul disposed to devote to charity, aud 
nized priestly qualities and their apu- ^vat|on 0f study and virtue. annly it to necessary works of religion
tude to mould the minds and manners of 3emiBarv or college for the educa in "their own districts. It is nlwaya
æævxissrüss; JtszæsÆxtsr**
5f discipline the young Levites shall maintained without pecuniary means, 
grow in wisdom and grace as they ad As it ts a diocesan institution of im 
vanue from boyhood to early manhood, portance, the diocese at large is justly 
and steadily pass to the highest grades expected to supply those 
of sacred science through which they Hence the Bacred|

led immediately to the priesthood, (sess. xxm. ch. lsth,) aftea laying the 
It is because we have not bud in this command upon Byhops -to maintain, 
diocese for the last twenty seven years to educate religiously, and to tram in 
the advantage of a seminary that our ecclesiastical discipline a certam num- 
boys generally, when leaving the Sep her ot youths of then- city and diocese 
arate schools, have no aims or aspir- in a college to be chosen by the Bishop 
a ions in the direction of the priesthood, for this purpose, "proceed, to «.tf 
and forthwith turn their attention to “ Forasmuch as eerta™
secular pursuits for the sake of obtain- revenues will be nece59ary ”r 
ing a livelihood. The result is, that the building of he College, for
wl have so few candidates for the paying salaries to the teachers
priesthood, the first germs of super- and.servants, etc., andkgh®ne®°ae,® 
natural vocation that may have been tha ^ H J revenues of the

esAîrjrsxisr 

c .. » «*kk.ï 4 se
and people the portions ot Church 
revenue indicated in this decree of the 
holy Council of Trent. I know too 
well the burdens that lie upon most of
the missions iu this archdiocese, as- and your Catholic 
sinned voluntarily by ihe people for i;, due ti1 tb{3 great and vener- 
the creation or improvement of their abla archdlocese of Kingston and 
own local institutions. Moreover, I 
have the fullest coufidenee that the 
work of founding anew Rcgiopolis 
College for the preliminary education 
ot candidates for tho service of the 
altar, aud
for the liberal lay professions, 
will so recommend itself to the mind 
and conscience of my faithful people, 
that they will, of their own accord aud 
cheerfully, without any sort of com 
pulsion, contribute generously and to 
the best of their ability towards tho 
solid establishment of tho college, the. 
cost of the building, its remodelling 

also the various
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1 ‘it i ho
Letter of Ills Grace, Most 

Jam* » Vincent Cleary, S. T. 1) ,
Circular

Ilev
Archbishop of Kingston an«l Metro- view ot t ht* future life. He 

outsat that ho believed no ether Pro
testant denomination, hs a body, ro* 

l A ■
isih do not believe iti 
ishment, but th.it all will beoventu ly 
- »v<(l and that mercy is Gi J'h predom- 
inating attribute. They look upon 
the future life as a moral e- iiditiou 
ami not a state divided

voiitan.

l'nivt rêftl-

I w t*»

( ilioacy of pnners for
pis

as to th 
the dead, he said that i

mill ion regularly, but had not mili • they were of ‘he same pow.M-as those 
iently prepared themselves, who lor the livi• g H<» was i r. . .vul
made self-examinations carelessly, to state how they helped ihe di. d, hut 
who prayed indifTevntly. They are ho bolievtd th.v the. did, thni^h ho 
not bad. They are not entirely out <«f di«l not b. i:< v« that ‘our . u-
grace, but they am not completely in n.uld be applii d to the bem lit <1 de 
it. They are indifferent about re parted souls. Ho did not nevept a i 
ligion and careless about its great lief In either a particular or n general 
trmln. They are not living entirely judgment by Christ, but held that the 
for the devil, hut they are not given judgment was merely the soul 
over to Almighty God. Supposing svinisttess ot guilt, 
such a one is taken away today and Tne stare of punishment in the next 
has had time to make one perfect oi world, according to Vr.iw 
of contrition, when ho appears before trine, is di dpllnary, that i theim- 
Jesus Christ ho will be in the state of I provenu nt of the. soul, and it i* not

only possible but probable that sin 
may be committtd in the future' life

Except the grave, ar.d tin re It bid s adieu, 
And prayeth not.

Why should that tie the only pi ice unchecred 
By prayer, which to our In arts is must en*never

for
Aiid sacred gr wu ?

Living, wu sought lor bieshings on their lu nil : 
Why 8hiuldcur lips be sealed when they ire

con
among
to serve all the days of their lives,
known to their neighbors from A : d we alone V

Idle-their doom ia lixed ? Ah ! who can tell ? 
Yet, were it so I think no harm could well 

Come >f my prayer; 
ihu heart o'erburdenca with its

grace, but ho must explato his sins.
Tho sonso of justice within his own
soul will prepare him to ei-vk that be I th-ugh the temptations that i«. > 
may ho punished for that indifference, hero am removed and the til 
that his soul may bo tried by pain and | things in their true light, 
tho loss of tho heatitic vision.

And oh : 
grief,

This comfort needs, and tindfl therein relief
Fnm its despair. ( )notheory

h.* advanced regarding the « fleet of 
prayeis for tho dead wa « that tho s. ul 

There are two things wo must bo’ievo I may be^moved to a moresp.'niy ro 
— first, that there is such a place ; I pentaneo through our l'rayvrs, of 
second, that tho souls detained there | which it might bo cognizant, 
are helped by our prayers and tho < t 
fering of the holy sacrifice.

Shall Gi d be wroth because we love them still, 
And call upon His luve to shield from ill 

Our dearest, best,
And bring them home, and recompense their 

pain,
And cleanse their sin. if any sin remain,

And give them rest ?

Nay, I will not believe It. I will pray 
As lor the living. for the deed each day ;

They will not grow
Less meet for heaven when followed by a 

prayer
To speed them home, like summer-scented air 

From long ago.
Who shall forbid the earth's desire to How 
Beyond the limit of the things we know ?

In heaven above
The incense that the golden censers bear 
Is the sweet perfume from the saintly prayer 

Of trust and love.

P.EUEF is necessary

Ilu asserted that the belief in the 
D i you I fallen angels is based on tho npochry- 

pray for your dead ? D.) your remem phal book of Enoch, ami a reference in
ber the days of your dead ? Or after the book of Jude to it, which he likened 
one or two years, do you let them drop I a reference to a mytlu logical chav 
out of your lives or pray for them in a noter, though he no doubt overlooked 
hall hearted manner ? Or do you go 11. Veter ii, 1, which sa>a "God spared 
on like a raving maniac for awhile not the angels that sinned, but deliv- 
when some loved one is taken away end them, drawn down by infernal 
and then forget them, find other cares ropes to the lower hell into torments to 
ami other sympathies to till up your I be reserved unto judgment ’ 
life? That is the wav ot the world. | The Vniversallats and Uni arlans 
Your sorrow has not helped them. It I are classed among the non F.xni gelieal 
has not done them any good. N ou re- j bodies by the Evangelical Allinnn 
bel It’d because you did not love God I and th< Hniversalists are gem-rally 
and yon really did not really love supposed to unite with tin Vnitminns 
them. Real love is of a different kind, in denying the divinity of Chris:, but 
It does not go on that way. If we hr S we else r says that they accept 
loved them it is not too much strain to I Christ ns divine, but not as the Deity 
Cume on the day of their burial and offer I and they deny tho mystery of the 
the Holy Sacrifice for them : to come Trinity as a contradiction though they 
kneel and before God's altar for them ; accept the mystery of the Incarnation, 
that is the sign that you really loved I The growing tendency 
them. I to believe in a state of temporary

Dav by day ask for them rest eternal, punishment in the other wo. Id, ho 
Rise up to God's justice and unite with I looks upon as a step towards Univers 
God’s mercy. Wo have to die, and we isin though the interviews on this sub 
will need prayers and the effering of ject previously published 
the Holy Sacrifice. We know by those Catholic Standard and l inn s' indicate 
who have studied tho uibject, by the a move 
Church and by faith, that our prayers doctrine oi purgatory 
do avail. Have you ever thought Kwee.tser says he would accept provid 
what a happy death means? What it jug our creed would allow of every 

to receive tho last sacraments, soul going there. While Catholic doc

PROTESTANT'S ALL SOULS' DAY.
Vespers for the I)en<l nt St. Mark's 

Episcopal Church»
The evolution of Protestantism con 

tinues. On one hand says the Phila 
delphia Catholic .Standard and Timm 
of Nov. 7, its members are moving to 
wards union with Mother Chutch, arid 
on the other towards materialism and 
infidelity.
ions of its votaries are naturally tend 
ing in the former direction. Catholic 
ceremonies and doctrines are being 
appropriated gradually and the days 

. - y • i , ™,„,i ot the ecclesiastical calendar more gnu-
In fine, I wish you to recall to mind era,, observe(], To find a kindly ro- 

that this is the only appeal [have fererice t0 Ap Souis' ],ay in a Protest- 
made throughout all the je..rs of ant puipn would have been asuiiident 
my episcopate lor a geneial col- rea60n frr tbe removal of the preacher 
lection in aid of diocesan works ^ yoarg ag0_ but last Sunday no
exoeP.t ^at ,, o r " ,®LS‘ less than two local churches of differ
year !or the liquidation of the lair,e eii( denominations had formal observ- 
dobt that had been long pt. ssing upon .. th(j d
the credit of Kingston diocese and par- gL Mark's Protestant Episcopal
alyzing its activity by the constant Church there was a special service of 
augmentation of the burden of annual the Quild of Ail Souls, at which there 
interest. At that tune you behaved wflg what was caUed - solemn vespers 
most creditably by contributing in the the dead, The exercises began 
space of a few months nearly 8-0,000, wUh a e(,ssioil of th„ surpllced 
thereby restoring us to our just lude- choriaterg| led hy a cross bearer, after 
pendence. No one has felt himself which tho psa|ms were rendered in 
poorer because of the generosity dis- El ligh but with the Gregorian chant, 
played on that occasion. Nvithtu will Thfl hymn3 3Ung wern “ That Day of 
you suffer now by responding with like Wrath .. tb(, (..jjjes Iuv ") and one 
generosity to the present call made .q whieh eacb versl, ended with the 
upon you by me, in God s name and wordg „ je3U_ Son ot Mary, hear.” 
for His honor, and for the permanence Th a number of prayers for
of the priestly staff for the work of our 1 nere were 1 ^
missions and the moral, intellectual 
and social el ivation of our youth, who 
are the hope of our future, 
the matter entirely to your own fair 
judgment and upright conscience, 

sense of what

The 1C of lVotfstautH

The more intensely relig

i,i tho

towardn aceeptauve of the 
which Dr.

means
or do you prefer to put yourselves I trine does not teach that Catholics only 
under the command of the material have the opportunity of expiating 
rather than tho spiritual ? It is the I venial 8iu in the future life it tenches 
unhappy practice and custom to so dull the existence of hell aud count quvntly 
the life and energy of dying people 1 those who die in mortal sin are rewind 
that they don’t know they are going to salvation. Tho scriptures which Fro- 
die. The knowledge is kept from testants hold as the only rule of faith 
them altogether and they are lot die are emphatic both as regards the ox
like dogs. Here tho speaker pictured | intente ot hell and the eternity of pun
it happy death. ishment meted out there.

Speaking of funeral customs, he A tract on ” Hell," issued by St. 
urged his hearers when you go into a | .Joseph's Centre of the League of the 
house cf mourning to say a prayer for Sacred Heart, is particularly strong in 
the one that is dead, instead of devot the array of Scriptural quotations oil 
ing all the attention to the appearance, this point, .which should prov- conclus 
ot the remains. Instead of a wreath ive to those who accept t}.«> Bible first 
of flowers that will wither and decay, on its own authority rather than the 
the best tribute of affection is to have Church first and the Bible on the auth 
their names remembered at the altar, or tty of the Church.

means.

are

the dead, some of which were easily 
recogLizablo as identical with the 
Catholic ritual, aud tho Wquweat in 
l\icc, in English, was frequently ro 
cited. The la<:. of uni 
discipline and ceremony among Rio 
t, stairt Episcopalians of the same con 

evidenced by the fact

A UNIVERSAL 1ST INTERVIEWED. 
Rev. Edward C. Sweotser, 1> )>., of 

the VJnivei'salist Church of the Me si ah,
diocese for tho work ot our 
sions, ar.d the consequent neces
sity of applying to Irish Bishops 
and Irish partnts to take pity on us 
in our necessities and give us good 

to f ulfil towards our faith 
the essential duties of the

Fito>i in :sf.iio> ro.
ii ... , Tho iiow ( :ith' >»*•• ••luirvh, '

del ive. <mI last Sur day morning m All | (lill,,,. i„au ,r iho.gvV:
Souls' Day a senm n entitled ‘‘ Go l s r.-«i utls oni"
Vic-orv " In the préfaça to it he said, to i;;; n'.- .ly
“ this (tho Inst Sunday oi November) (i| | h d_ (ll , . . j.
ia tho day sot apart by tho ruleti of our c ., mi.ro I•>%■...
Church "to bo ob,vrv«d aa All Souls’ o. un dm . ..hango tin- .di ;

IntheRom Cbur?h 55blTVrfHrf bl"»?1yMmlL....... .
All Souls' Day always cornea on tho , .,. u„, „..ik ha. i
•bid of November, and in that Chinch t <■,. ,|,i « ilm un lu'... i Dm»". " 1 
haa been observed for nearly nine Theti ■ - ” ;1 "
hundred years as a day lor commein- ;,lx... Wi.,u!4i •,) f,.,,- ; ,-cittr<i « i - lum,li. 
orating all who died in the laitfi and 1 loot 'high : licb'lit <1 Dell t« « w«»t 1 
for offering special prayers in behalf ting nut. jY'.m tho si I» walh ::v«« dm 101 I.mini), p« , 1 , . H which, hp.sii!t-s 111' ir utility, add-imt a
of those souls who are supposed to be ^ t,lM ,,xt(,rj,„. 1,emit y uf ilu; «-limvii.
in purgatory. ” m ich pi ah e 11 due tha

lie then went on to say that the pvililinn shmvn ill tho ('X<| «il IliH Will H,
...... __ i;..„ yvrn#-Hi»n nf t.h« which will bo imflt exp laiiu'd hy th"'la ■ > i

mil y sev(‘n weeks fllapM fl not wt dm 11 n l-tym 
1 t the I'uriD r stm 1 n it 11 I tIn' i- tn ,Jf‘* i' Hi 1 ’ t h 
lir.-t. iii1 «f plaator. Timan-hit«' t and sii| or- 
in'i'ii'li,nt, w;,s Mi. Tlmm.is llauD ", 1* :l«-\ .1 
; ; 1 ; 11 t1, . mi"i tuf Mr. Ir in 1 - I r.l.ji "I ii n

i'fiocuutruct pm • . * v ly.-Jv«n 1 
a!; ... and furnace, i«* '•) <1 Mr, Hau-

is making tho altar, ami the pow* 
Iming prepnrnil hy tho l> ;1 ’* 1,1 

laliinatnd that tiro total 'V. ol all

eave
Mavy

. ami it is
m early in 
in the List
•99 ; ( f tjlOyoung men 

ful people 
ministry, for which, of ourselves, we 

unable to provide. Were it not 
for the abundant help given us by ouv 
friends in Ireland, the Catholic people 
in those many districts which have re 
cently been formed <• to parishes with 
resident priests, wro 1 still remain, as 

, in a state of

gregation
1 -.i , that some bowed at the name of Jesus,

your .com-apondenco with its noble r;hile otber3 did „„t. and some gomu 
traditions in the eyes ot tho gen- „ ted Q|1 e.utering and leaving the 
«rations that aie to follow us. lho uhu].ch whilo other9 did not, and it is 
stability and successful working of new ^ that lborl,
itogiopolis lies very close to my heart. Lreement
I have long been praying to be allowed 'vpiws thH c|oaü 0j' the services tho 
to see the day oi its establishment. 1 , . rant ,,av0 the blessing much as
rejoice in the prospect ol its abundant ^ gt do(!g Rt tho eud the Mot, 
fruitfulness. May the good God, who d‘the preaeher crossed himsell bo 
his promised that He will repay your jor(j bBglnninff the sermon, 
bounty a hundredfold, and who has relief in pvrgatory.
pledged His word that ‘‘ not even a cup ThQ di8,.|)Ur3B wa3 delivered by Ilev. 
ot cold water given in Ills name shall Moffett rector of St. Clement's
bo without its reward,' enlarge your ‘ h I.jxtracta from it are given 
hearts and quicken your souls with ^ ordi;r t() 8h0lV tho wonderful ad 
lively impulses of His spirit in faith Mthat ha8 b«en made py Protest* 
and charity tor the effecting of II.s aQt3 in (h() dtrectlon of a belief in 
holy purposes and His designs oi ur-atory and i„ the efficacy of
mercy in this great undertaking to ' rayer8 f„v the dead lie said in sub
which He has just put our hands, t or ^tancQ that tb(|S(, who bav0 gone before 
my own part, let mo say, in the lui- ^ haye advanced somewhat in the
ness of my fatherly affection for my way of perfection, and others are wait tr|,Vnohant as
priests and people, that the donation . h , ( expiation, going 1 r v. i u tree will
of each one to Regiopolis College shall »- ™ 'all, punishments would n.lluence man sine wu.

^wh!;" zi: Sÿê1 '.;

heaven. This middle abode is a place p. „ 3t in he |. ,n ,e. l.i- May '' ' ; ■ "
we are all interested in. Those who oui Sin . hi ro, i.v ilm great -t

, . , . olaco of waiting, of filled up by ourseliis tl n . ....„tli, with Hi" ....... .. ' ''
entci into this piav . o must be a place, a condition ol this wlll.n t|ieir Ii iw w.u re limit ; In.i ■ “>
pain, punishment aud sorrow, are abh At ihe time of particular jadg ii,no nffr her armai ... i. . t , -ho
to complete their atonement or expia- U"d. At tne u . W1H ill »,d, tvi.l,...d
tinn Ir does not matter what you call ment find sjustiie andt.iia s i>.,m the eir-icts «f whwh ahv i l'"I,
non. It does not matte manifested in us. Fhero there will be Julll „„ tll„ ..... . „tthn i"ii uu:. M"

buttons, with tho names of the contri- this place ; you might «-»“ I ai,ming no uncertainty regarding yielded up her -ml to her Malu'r. Die
butors, to be recorded in the Parochial gatory-perhaps that is he best nami. ^rMgre,tK}uture. We will have cm,
Register of every mission, and a copy for it. It w not eav ' ' ftre d 8,dation of the love ol God and the 'dll™t'il3l bÿ t'i,e d,- till <.i a meet <U i-uted aud
of the same to bu sent by the priest to buta place whose olc P We yearning for the company ot the saints aiVnctionato wife and mother. L. E.
me for registration in the archives of prived of the beatific visiom bj , ^ (.(j(L Nov. U, 1KM.
this Palace, as a perpetual memorial should strive to bo wort y

are

was even a dis- 
with tho preacher in his &of Catholic aspirants jut.-Df!,

I I'HlllV*they heretofore
spiritual destitution and almost aban
doned in the midst of their many 
dangers and temptations, and the ever
present possibility of losing their faith 
or of dying iu the bush without the 
sacraments of grace. Through Gods 
sweet providence, my friendly rela
tions with the Irish hierarchy and the on1lin.nttnt
Superiors of colleges and seminaries in land managing charges of
Ireland enabled me to secuio foi m> - pf ita new uf0. I
diocese a large number oi excellent ”d yeagon t0 ex pect that should
subjects, who ,t0 !?ayu„T9sn toudabW we, by God’s blessing, succeed in col-
halt of tha priestly stall so lauda , ï faivly sufficient amount for
and beneficially discharging mission- »urpesesf there shall be no neces
ary duty from end to end ot the diocese. ‘ ”̂y other collection in
But it is not crédita )!e 1 * j 0f Reffiuuons college for many
to be forever dependent uPon IrelAnd là ^ POfne‘ certainly not in my life
for the fulfilment of our ministry_m bo > Th iaatnution to which you
half of our people. Moreover th time.^ tQ cnntribute notv, ia ono
condition of things is prcMUons at. 1 mQ£t meritovioU3 forms of char
fraught with dangerffor although it h it ia identified with tho préserva-
been hitherto possible toi me to obta > our holy religion in this prov- 
a sufficiency of priests thd°'l.gh , th0 incn and the exaltation of the Catholic 
good will aud r.Id-timo trlondshlpnt th . f nature per-
Bishops and the Superiors oj Co leges is ordained to bo over
in Ireland, my successor may not and m* , it willbeprod„ctiveoi'copious 
probably will not, for fruit of knowledge and piety and man
advantage, and his aPP,1=ati°”a .. ifold Christian virtue long alter wo
help to work the missions in this *2,; have disappeared from this earth- 
diocese may, and probably w'li. be . and successive generations
tended with little or no Sood result ly Cin(idian Catholica wln blesa Us and
It is our manifest dut\, therefore pray for us, in return for the bounty
lift ourselves out of this state of depend Pray ’ the central scat of
ence, and without further delay make we now uemu

wei.

, according to the practice of tho 
Catholic Church, is a misnomer, Inns 
much as it offers prayers for members 
of that Church only and not for all 

In this stand Dr. Sweetser is 
the Chun ’•

mini',

souls.
mistaken, inasmuch as

for all the souls in purgati v,prays
He then argued that God's perlect 
goveii ignty demanded that all men 
should be saved aud that His desire 1er 
the salvation of men mud in the end 

the infinite will

(11. It is L---- -
iu«ms will not ox'voil 'll11'
Rrntulato tho p:v«tor and ponpi' 
unto on IhO suevo*' "t thoir uni 
build stH'li a bpau'itul temp!'' to ilm Must 
lligli. It i- a hnrrli that mom '.vraMiy ,‘.ui- 

woulct 1m ttroud of, and ft fi etc to 
I coneernen.

■ 1
;rii kfa'ions
vrodit on ul

be accepted by me 
ness to myself, . 
ever grateful.

The clergy shall read this Circular 
Letter to their congregations next 
Sunday, the lôth inst,, at the Com
munion of the Mass, and the collection 
shall be taken up tho following Sun
day in all tho churches.

• nd tl:o

1 wish a complete list of the enntri-
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